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Xocal IRcws.

!\u25a0>!{.oo Overcoats at the "While
; Clothing Store.

We «aiit a hundred new subscrib-

er-. ? pay in wood

(l W. P. James Buttrick , and wife
( f Ashe-'ille. have returned from an

eit'nded trip through Europe.

Daniel Bolch, of this township,
1 October 27. agod yeais.

Rev. Dr. Wood will preach in the
Methodist Episcopal Church on Sun

Subject: "Snnctifieation."

Call at the "White Front" and see
Fi r-,t*r and Martin's fine Clothing,
}{:\u25a0 kory, N. C.

Mr. John X. Bohannon has bought
li.fl house and lot formerly owned
by Mr. Thomas H. Hardin.

Rev. J. H. Carpenter will preach
in the Methodist Episcopal Church,
on the night of Thanksgiving Day.

Thankbgiring set vices will be
held in the Baptiut Church on
Thanksgiving Day, Thursday the
\u25a0llth.

Alfred Bolch, son of Mark, died
ni his home near town last Saturday
morning, the 12th inst., aged about
'2O yearn.

*

\\ hen a feline destroys five pet ca-
naries, it is a catastrophe. Fancy
the fe<«)lia'B of the owner of the
birds.

County Line Farmers' Club will
moot at Hart's school house 011 Sat-
urday at 1 o'clock. A full attend-
ance is desired.

l ine underwear, nobby, stiff hats
and all wool one half hose always on
hand at the "White Front." Roy*
ter and Mai tin, Hickory, N. C.

Mr B 'F Seagles new house is
rapidly approaching completion. It
will be an orniameiit to the town,

and as comfortable and convenient
aa ornamental.

The Anarchists are dead so is
Roysterand Martin's Clothing Com-
petitors. Examine their clerical cut

suits at the "White Front."

We nre in receipt of an invitation
to attend the first annual exhibition
of the Carteret County Ouster, Fish
nml Game Association, to be hold at
Beaufort, December 14, 15 and 1(5.

A car load of Tobacco, purchased
in the farmer's warehouse here, was
Khi|)j>e<l to Danville this week. This
looks like our people need not send
their tobacco elsewhere to be sold.

The new hotel ib gettieg out of
the ground. The brick woik, by
Stun Campbell and the rock work br
N C. Rrowder is both neat and wub-
stantial. i

Jarrett A. Hawn, of this township,
made 15,(510 gallons of molasses this
year. They cut down this cane with
the fodder on, and from that made
the molasses which took the premi-
um at our late fair.

Mr. Avery Whitener, who had
such a severe attack cf typhoid fever
in Aslieville last summer and was

brought home in a helpless condi-
tion two months ago, was in town
Saturday.

One of our two dollar (Carolinian)
delinquents revived our drooping
opinion of honesty last week by

souding in his arrears. We hope
others will show they have some of
the same grit yet left in them.

One of our young gentlemen was
expatiating to a young ladv, whom
he had honored by a call, on his
ability a* a walker, the other evening
a: 11 JO o clock, and was told bv the
v ling lady that she would dearly

to see him walk.

A subscriber wants to know how
i ;iny fret of lumber is in a stick of
'unber 12 feet long, 12 inches square
:it one end and six inches square at
'he other. Send solution te this of-

'

\
The cliasei »-ules and other mate-

rial ordered for our eight-page paper
have not yet arrived and we are com-
pelled to issue in the old form and
size ior this and perhaps for neit
week. Bear with usr friends, great
changes are not easily made.

i he schools in Hickory are better
patronized than ever before. Pro-
fessor Meade, of Highland Academy,
has thirty-two; Professor Hotten-
stein, of Claremont, forty-five ; Mrs.
1 hurßton, thirty-seven, and the free

school, under Professor Deal and
Misses Ingqjd and White, numbers
one hundred and forty.

Town Meeting,

On short notice quite a number of
the citizen!* of Hickory met in the
Mayors office Tuesday night to con-
sider Hickory s interest iu continu-
ing the annual Fair of The Catawba
Industrial Association near the town.

On motion of J. O. Hall, Mayor A
\\. Marshall was chosen Chairman
of the meeting, and J. F. Murrill
was chosen Secretary. Thn object
of the meeting was explained by Mr
Hull, and further by Mr. S. E. Kil-
lian. A meeting of farmers and oth-
er's interested in the continua-
tions of our Fairs, would be held
in Hickory on Thursday the
17th inst for the purpose of com-
pleting a legal organization, and se-
curing a permanent location for a

Fair ground, and the people of Hick-
ory should be ready to act in con-
cert arid co-operate in said movement

There were several locations propos-
ed and discussed, and a general de-
termination expressed to keep up the
Fair of the Association in or near
Hickory. After several offers to
subscribe n/oney to secure a perma-
nent location, Mr. J. G Hall mom 1
a committee to solicit subscriptions,
which with such information as they
may gather in regard to locations,
to be laid before the said meeting on©

Thursday, which was accepted and
S. E. Killian, J. W. Kobinson, J. F.
M oore, I). W. Shuler and A. C. Link
were appointed said committee.

A subscription list was prepared
and signed at once by several pres-
ent for considerable amount. There
was a lively feeling manifested in
disposition to aid the farmers in
their noble work. After « general
exchange of views as to locations
and suggestions to the committee
the meeting adjourned.

>1 urrleri.

By the Rev. R. L. Brown, at his
residence 011 the 10th of November,
ISB7, Mr. Andeason A. Triplett and
Miss Catherine Ritchie were united
in holy matrimony. The former of
W atauga and the latter of Rowan
Vunty, N. C.

Mie Charlotte Chronicle announc-
es . arrival of Miss Mary Robin-
son 1 the Buford House,
elopement with Mr. W. A. Self 'for
Atlanta, where they were married
011 the '.Uh instant.

Married in Charlotte, November
Otli, by Dr. A. W. Miller, Mr. B. H.
Gordon, of Grenada, Mississippi, to
Miss Fannie McComb, of Charlotte.
The bride has many friends here
who wish her a long and happy life.

In McEwensville, Pennsylvania, o»
the 10th of November, Mr. George
McCorkle. son of Colonel McCorkle,
of Newton, and chief of the Army
Paymaster's Division of the Treasu-
ry Department at Washington, wa«
\u25a0aarried to Miss Annie N. Sorber.
The bride was teacher of music in
Catawba College a year or two ago,
and is voiy highly esteemed for her
many good qualities.

Journalistic.

The (lien Alpine Comet is the
iimne of a new paper to be started
at Glen Alpine on December the Ist.
Glen Alpine is a lovely town, and is
being pushed ahead by the citizens
who have awakened to the fact that
every town must have a newspaper,
or be left out of the procession.

The Nebo Nugget is the name of
a new paper at Nebo City, in Mc-
Dowell county, soon to make its ap-
pearance. There are sorue extensive
nuggets of gold being dug in that
section, hence its name.

Why Tlit'y Didn't Compete.

Catawba Fair was a great success
in spite of the weather. How about
the ugliest man and the prettiest
woman, *tc. ? Didn't they compete ?

?Durham Plant.
The prettiest women wbro therein

great abundance, but were too mod-
est to compete. We tried our best
to pet a competition for the "'ugly
man" premium, (for we wanted and

actually nePded the money.) but fail-
ed because Col. Polk and all of us

apprehended that the editor of the
Plant would supplant us all.

(.trace Reformed Church willhold
Thanksgiving ?ervices, in their
church on the 24th inst. at 10:30
o'clock. The members of both Sun-
dnv School and Church have argreed
to be present, as both willbe expect-
ed to participate in exercises. Ser-
mo» willbe delivered by the Pastor
Dr. J. C. Clapp. The envelop offer-
ings made by the members of both
church and Sunday school will be
devoted to Sunday School Library.
Other offerings willbe given to the
Oxford Orphan Asylum. Everybody
is cordially incited to attend.

Col. C. A. Cilly will hereafter
give Friday and Saturday to the
legal demands about Hickon >S«e
card elsewhere. ... J».»S

'

4»*ir»bU t»- til
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An Experimental Lecture on the
Eve and the Laws of Light, will be
delivered by Dr. P. H. Wever on
Tuesday the 2l»th of November at

Shuford's Hall. Diagrams will be
made Ur,e of to explain the Phisiolo-

of the eye; and the difference be-
tween its normal and diseased condi-
tion. Illustrations shown to explain
the Philosophy and cn*se of color
blindness. Also experiments of a

handsome character comprising col
ored lights, curiosities of vision,

difference of opinion as to the color
of light, velocity of light and its in-
tensitv.

A few faithful members ot Pied-
mont Lodge I. O. G. T. met last
Thursday night and determined that
it shall not go down. They earnest-

ly 'nrite all former members of the
order to come to their next meeting.
The officer* for the present quarter
are:

C. T.?C. C. Bost.
V. T ?Mrs. J. H. Brims.
It. Sec.?Mrs. J. F. Murrill.
F. S ?J. H. Bruns.
Treas.? Miss Emma Ingold.
.Marshall?H. T. Harris.
Guard ?Paul Murrill.
Chaplain?J. F. Murrill.

Wo acknowledge receipt of an in-
vitation to attend the Grand Leaf
Tobacco Fair to be held in Danville,
Virginia on the 24th, 25th and 2Gth
of November. Thero will be a fair
display of Tobacco in all its forms,
and there is no doubt that the fair
willbo a succoss.

Denny, the Barber, will remove
from his old stand to the base-
ment under the new Bank building,
where he will be nicely fitted up
before another week.

?

Resolutions I'astted bytlie Marlon
Dlvlnioii NO3l. SOHH of

Temperance.

W hereas the and wise Patri-
arch above has seen lit to remove
from earth and his labors, our friend
and co-laborer in the common cause
of humanity John li. Finch, Chair-
man of (lie National Committee of
the Prohibition party and head of
the the world-wide order of Good
Templar. I*', as well as an active mem-
ber of our order, and,

Whereas, we recognize in his death
the loss of ;i grand true leader. Such
a leader as combines the elements
which make up the true and success-
ful man. A close student, a vigor-
ous thi.ikei, an impressive, convinc-
ing speaker, and a fearless, conscien-
tious defender of the truth ; a man
whom the world delighted to honor
irrespective of the difference in opin-
ion, therefore

Resolved 1. That as a temperance
society, seeking the purposes for
which he gave the zealous labors of
life, we do deeply mourn our loss
and, humbly submitting to the de-
creet of Divine Wisdom, would pray
the Great Patriarch of Heaven to
give us in his stead another lender
who may be equally successful in
the great cause of Temperance?the
common cause of humanity.

Resolyeil 2. That we extend our
sympathies to our sister order in the
loss of her truly great leader; and
that we extend a hope that the pro-
hibition party may speedily find
another equally qualified for the ar-
duous duties of leading the party to
victory.

Resolved 3. We pray the grtat
<iod of peace and sobriety to grant

unto us a speedy deliverance from
the enervating effect of his death,
and while we remember the dead
brother who has done so much for
us, may we testify our regard for his
worthiness by discharging the duties
devolving upon us as laborers in the
same cause. And while we pray
His protection to our general inter-
est, may lie regard the family of the
deceased in gnat mercy.

Resolved 4. That a copy of these
resolutions be placed on the minutes
of the Division, and a copy sent to

the "WKSTF.RN* CAKOI.INIAN*" with a

request to publish, also a copv be

sent to the M. W. i\ E. 11. Clapp.

The latest postal laws are such that
newspaper publishers can arrest any
one for fraud who takes a paper and
refuses to pay for it. Under this
law the man who allows hi* subscrip-
tion to ruu along for some time un-

paid and than orders it discontinued,
lays himself liable to arrest and fine,

the same as for theft, etc.

Tom Newson. near Tullahonid,
Teunesse, on the 4th, inst.. went to a
distillery and filled up with whiskey.

He then went to the bouse of Isaac
Arnold, his son-in-law. and began
to beat Arnold's wife. Arnold, in-
terfered and was struck on the

head with a poker by Newsom, when

got the axe killed N«wsom,

To Our Readeri.

We cannot too strongly urge upon
our readers the necessity of subscrib-
ing for a family weekly of the first-
class?such, f<»r instance, as The In-
dependent of New York. Were we

obliged to select one publication for
habitual and careful reading to the
exclusion of all others, we should
choose unhesitatingly The Independ-
ent. It is a newspaper, magazine,
and review, all in one. I* is a relig-
ious, a literary, an educational, a
story, an art. a scientific, an agri-
cultural, a financial, and a political
paper combined. It has 32 folio
pages and 21 departments. No mat-

ter what a person's religion, politics
or profession may be, no matter

what the age, sex, or employment
may be, The Independent willprove
a help, an instructor, an educator.
Our readers can do no less than to

send a postal for a free specimen

copy, or for thirty cents the paper
will be sent a month, enabling one
to judge of its merits more critically.
Its yearly subscription is $3, or two

years for £5.
Those who desire to subscribe for

The American Agriculturist as well
as Tbe Independent cannot make a

batter bargain than by accepting
The Independent's offer to send
both papers or foue year for tbe sum
of £3.75. Each subscriber will thus
sate seventy-tive cents on tbe two

papers.
Address, Tbe Independent, 251

Broadway, New York City.

A WORD from Peter Coopwr: "In
all towns where a newspaper is pub-
lished, every man should advertise
in it, even if nothing more than a
card stating his name and the busi-
ness he is engaged in. It does not
only pay the advertiser, but lets the
people at a distance know that the
town in which you reside is a pros-
perous community of business men.
As the seed is sown, so the seed re-
compenses. Never hall down your
sign while you expect to do busi-
ness.''

Mrs. Rea, while feeding a white
rat, suffered her hand to come too
near ihe cage. I lis rat,ship move-l
by a desise £or a change of diet, laid
hold of the nearest linger, bit out a
piece and deliberatelv.ate it. The
rat was evidently dissatisfied with
Mrs. ilea's table fare, and it would
not be at all strange if he should
change boarding houses. ?Davidson
Doings. '

Apropos of the President's recent
semi-religious proclamation, an or-
gan-grinder of the heretic sort de-
mands to know what there is to he
thankful for. Tush ! It is an un
grateful organ-grinder. Doesn't he
fee that if there were no Cleveland
administration there would bea.liin
Blaine administration ? ?-Chicago
Herald.

Air. T. 1). Finley met with painful
accident one evening last week,
while he were bird-hunting. In

discharging one barrel of the gun,

it bursted, shattering an inch or so
of the muzzle. A portion flew back,
struck the back of his left hand, and
made a severe wound.? VVilkesboro
Chronicle.

The editor of the ilacon Tele-
graph is happy. While in that city,
he made Jeff Davis a present of a

new hat and kept the old, discarded
one as a memento, lie has been of-

fered one hundred dollar* for the
old hat, but he is so fond of it that
he would not sell it at any price.

Col. Rowland Member of Con-
gress-elect from the Sixth District
has IT me to Baltimore for treatment.

Lie has been seriously afflicted a long
tinif but hopes to l>e able to take his
seat when ( ongres* assembles next

month.

rwo net>roes in States cunty >t

into a drunken Saturdny niyht row

on the Ath inst. A brother <>f

of tin* combatants struck at hisHSn-
tagonist with a "billie," but miss >d
him and killed his brother. Whis-
ky in the head and a'? billie" in hand
make a negro a dangerous maciiin<?.

A wholesome political doctrine
now being circulated for the faith-
ful reads: ''Fear Cod, lov»* your
wife, pav your taxes, anrt scratch

every drunken scalawag on your
tickef

H. Rider Haggard, is said to have

two more literary monstrosities in
course of construction. If they are

any worse than his name the whole
concern should be prohibited.

He who cannot forgive others
breaks the bridge over which he
must himsef Herbert.

Must Close Up Old Business,

All JUMOlintS (111' 1 tilt' I'KESS
and CAROLINIAN f< >r subscrip-
tion, Job Work or Advertis-
ing; uj> to tin* ti:11*? oftheeon-
solidation iiiv the separate
property of the respective
owners of these papers, and
payable to them. It is de-
sirable that said acedunts
be settled up. and we hope
all will do so as quickly as
possible, for we need every
cent due. to carry on our new
paper, anil make it what we
intend and what you all de-
sin*?a first class family jta-
per. The amount due from
each one seems small when
looked at by each debtor sep-
arately, but they add up a
large amount to us; such as
would very materially aid
us in our new undertaking.
Please don't delay, but send
by registered letter, postal
note or stamps, and put in
?151.50 for the new paper.

Yours Respectfully.
\V. V. SPENCER, *

J. F. Muuuill.

Notice.

All persons indebted to F. S.
Hill or Hill k Hill ure requested
to settle the same at once. The
books are at Koyster .V Martin's
?ll ill's old stand.

F. L. CLINE, Attorney.
4tj Stimea.

j®
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A inarvel
purity, strength and wholesomrness. Mcr«
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with the inul
titud« of low test, short weight alum or
phosphate powder. Sold only in cons. ROT
IL BAKING I'OWPBR Co. ,105 Wall bt. N Y,

no4:l

THEINDEPENDENT
The I*nr|rc<«t, Hie Ablent, I lie lleNt

Mgious ad Litsrary Weekly ii tie World
"One of the alilest weeklies ill existence."?l'nll

M/ill ifitzi'ttf. Loudon, England.
"Tim most influential religious organ in tin*

States."?77/e Spectator, London. England.
"Clearly stands in thp fort* front iy« a- \vee]rly re-

lisrious magazine."? Stindn y School' Times. rtttrt--
delphift P«.

l'roniinent features of THE INnßPEXPesTiluriug
the coming year will he ploinised

Religious and Theological Articles
BY

Bishop Huntington. Bishop ('mo, Or Theodore
1.. Cu.vler. I>r Ho war'/ Osfrood, Or. Howard fnm-
tiy, I>r Win. H Huntington. Dr. Jamen Frwtnim
Clarke, Dr <ieo. F. Pentecost, and others;

Social and Political Articles
IIY

Prof. Ifm O Sumner, Prof Kl«-har«l T Ely, j
l're.i John Banco in. Prof Arthur T. Hartley, nnil \
ot h**rH;

Monthly Literary Articles
BY

Thomas \Tentworth Hi»cKl»Mon and other criti-
cal and literary articles by Maurice Thompson,
Charles Dudley Warner. James Payii, Andrew
I.nnir. Rdniund Oosse.' K H. Stoddard, Mr*
Schuyler Van Bensselner, Louise Iniotfen Uuiney,
H. H Bovesen, and others

Poems and Stories
BY

K C. Stedman, Eiiiaiieth Stuart Phelps. Ed-
ward Everett Hale, Harriet I'rescott Spofford.
Julia Schayer, Rose Terry Cooke. Edith M Thom-
as, Andrew Lanfr, John Boyle O'Hellly and oth-
ers. and

A Short Serial Story
By E. P. BOE.

TKIIMSTO SI IEX KIRF.RH:
Three mon>4B> $0 75 I <>iie year oo
four moiit hs 1 o<> Two year* .. 500
bix months 1 5u ( Five years 10 00

Ca:i any one make a better invewtment if ft to
$3 than one which will pay

52DividendsDuringtheYear?
EVEHV INTELI.HiE.NT KAMILY NEEDS A

Oi>OD N EWs I'APEB It i- a lie. ty for parents
and children.

A icood way »o make the acquaintance of THE
(hOKi'Ciut.iTi*-to «??«?! \u25a0 i ?en ts fora" Trial Trijj"
of a month

SPEfT .fIES J
Ta£ INDEPENDENT

\ N I»

American Agriculturist
Wii! both b»* s.-nt, iidh vt'itr (?ai-h. to anv

not a *uh*crib»*r to i hp I m»lfo \i»knt. for $ t 7f»
The regular pi eof both i- |« 50 Ifalee r*»mff-
taare to Thi Imjli'Ehnent i' «> Box -7*7, N»w
York

No pajnTx .-??n* nub* rib ra after the time
fur lifts e\j»ir»Nl

The I nukpe i>e.n r Oubbnig Lint wi]l be «»»nt
fr****r(i auy jK*r>«>n for it Any one wi-thin*r
to subhi rit for <>n*- or inor*- paz>**r* or nirtjruzin***
In <onn*-«tion with The i-an nave
inoii» v by or«l*Tii.Kfrom our Club Lint, A«idre*s

THE INDEPENDENT.
P. <>. Box 27*7 New York

Tutt's Pills
illmnlatw Ihe torpid liver, strength*
cni IhtdlcesliTtorcßßi. r«faU(Mlte
bowel*, uuj are uoequkltd mm mm

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
In mJarial dUtrifMIheir virtue* art*

re<o*iilmwd.a«lb«jr p?mp?>
nliur properties in rr*«ia(
from thai poison. Kleraatly *****
cou.'cd. !>»?« kiasll. Price, Ucte,

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray K«w Yorifc

Woderfnul Cures.
\V. D. A Co., Wholesale and Retail

Drutfv'l-.n of Home, (ia., say : We have
been >eilinn Dr King> New Discovery. Klec
trie Hitters ami Bucklen's Arnica SrU, , for
twoyeajs. Have never handled remedies
that Ml a* well or give «.uch uuiversa) satis
faction. There have lx*en i-oaie wouckrfu.
eures rinded by these medicines in this city
Several cases »f pronounced Consumption
have been entirely cured by of a few bot
ties of Dr, King's New Discovery taken in
connection with Electric Hitt<Mß. We guar-

a ntw tbein always.

Bucklen't Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve In the world foi Cuts,

Hi uises, Sores, Ulcers, ;Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain*,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
b y O M Royiter «9:1 y.

CLINTON A. CILLEY,
Attornoyat-Liaw,

LKNoIK. North Carolina

)?o? (

I WILL BK IN HICKORY ON PHI PAY AND
Saturdav of each week. to attend to auy law

bimlneM that iiih.t be eat runted to me I may be
round at F. B Alexander* more no 46

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang
Liniment

CURES
Sciatica, Scratches. Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains, Muscle*,
Rheumatism, Strains, Eruption*,
Burnsi Stitches, Heof Ail,
Sealda, "StiffJoint*,
Stings, Eatkacke, ?-

, i

Galls, Swinney, J

'n'Tuises, Sores, Saddle Oalla,
Bnnicns, Spavin Piles.
Corns, Cracks.

THIS COOD OLD STAND-BY
accomplishes for everybody exactly what UelalmM

for It. One of the reasons for the gTeat popularity of
the Mustang Liniment is found in its universal
applicability. Everybody nee*" -such a madlclna

The I.unibrriiinu ueoda it lu case of accident.
The Ilouarwife needs itfor Keneralfamtly nu.

The Cannier needs itfor his teams and his mum.
The Mechanic needs it always on his work

bench. ?

The Miner needs it In case of emergency.
The I'loneor needsit? can't get along without It.
The Fr..- . y ,s 11 ln hl* house, his stabie.

and his stock yard.

The Stcnmbout man or the RoHtmsn needs

it ln liberal supply altaatand ashore.
The lIoi'MC-funeler neeis it?lt le bis best

frlrnd and safest reliance v
The StocU-crower needs It?lt will IITS him

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
The Itailrond man r.ecds It and willneed it»o

loiijja.» his life U> a round ofaccidents and dangers.
Tbe Hack woodsman needsit. There is noth.

Ing like it as an antidote for the dangers to life,
limb and comfort wlilch surround the pioneer.

The Mrrcbnn' iccdr.'t about his store a: 3
hie employees. Accident* will Happen, and when

the so come the Mustang ilininieDt Inwanted at once.
lieep a Bottlo in the 11 ou»-% 'T!s the best o f

eononiy.

Keep a Botllo In the Factory. lulnunedlats
He la case of accident saves pain and loss of wa^-es.

Iveep a Bottle Always In tbe liable ,o»

use when wanted-

-1867" THl|
WILMINGTON

WILMINGTON, v,.

£ (Hrmoveil from (iohlfihitro to Wilmington.)

Send your name and the name and address of
?5 live of your nelKhborn or frieniis on a

postal card and Ret freeforyourself
and each of them a specimen

copy of the

NEW DAILY PAPER,

:EE "MOT UB&lfflL"
A I.Allan ( Complete Telefrruphle I'ief

putche*.
EHiHT PAUE J Rest Market Report*,

I A Lire H'ide-A *akt Junto)
PAPER. I crutle Journal.

" The Pndo of the State,"
ITHLISHEI) IN WILMINGTON.

The Messenger Publishing Company.
Kl IIMRIPTIOTI: Threw Mouth*

Trial for 92.00, In Advance.

THE WEEKLY

TRANSCRIPT MESSENGER
Irtifc !«arirv Kitfht !'hk« Tht* iirl((liUAtanil

HMpt Ww»kly I'lpiiMpn Everybody.

Largest Cirrulation in North Carolina.
PRICE $1.50 A YEAR.

Send Postal for Specimen Copy, Free
Addreeg Till;MESBKNG ER."

WILMIKOTOX. N. C I *'

*

Mothers Laugh
W hen they a Hart man
I'atcnt Steel Wire Door NLit,
for it gives them clean hous-
es and saves more than its
cost in saving of carpets, to
say nothing of the saving of
work. Just think of it?al-
ways in order, always effect-
ive, don't have to beswept or
shaken, and don't wear out.
Different from your door mat

isn't it. It's just as good
for stores, offices, cars, de-
pots, hotels. It can't be
beat, never has been equaled,
andjdon't cost much either.
It will pay you to try one.
Write for a circular to

HARTMAN STEEI. CO. Limited,
15 BEAVER FALLS, PA:

St.. Boston; KS Ch*mb*m Ht . »w
ork . 103 l>«*rborn St., Cblcafo.

<L Tallin

MUTUAL RESERVE FUND?-
LIFE ASSOCIATION/

POTTER BITILDINU,Sf I'AKK BOW, N V

E. B. HARPER, President. ,
CB>TRAI. TRt*l»TCOMPOT, OK SEW YOKK.TRI ST

or ukivi ri'su

LIFE INSURANCE
One-Halt' Usual Cost. |?

$.250,000 CASH
$2,000,000 ASSETS.

$4,000 Cash per dav paid Widowsai
Orphans. More than 1.000 Widows ai

5,000 Orphans t»f deceased, member* liav
already received W > m

$3,750,000 oo/ r~

?

Admission Fees and One s Annual
Dues \

#

For $5,000 lJfe Insurance i $ 3*

For*lu.i*g Life Insurance I. TO

Fer s2o,OOulJfe Insurance -X - WO

Annual Dues after liist year, s3\for each
SI,OOO Insurance.

MOR ruARY I'Kh MIITMS VAYAl\l.K
81-MONTHLY, BASED I PON lICK Ac -

TUAL DEATH CLAIMS.

More than Fourteen Millicn Dollar* in
cash at read 3 >avrd to members hy reduc-
tion of premiums. t>ave your money by
nsuring,with the

Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association*
Home Office,' Potter Building,

3* PARK ROW, NEW YORK.

liiTUS nm Tzh»
IF'

»o, Heiiil u» "I*cent

vou oureoinjHete »et
" "

ofsample*, representing to
t he varloue «ty lee and el tee

fjO VARIETIES ,"
f

tlmu I l"y

flneet Foreign Mid Ameri-
(\ II"T [?* can papere, with full Infor* 4

llr matiou ae toHitee.number J
\J \J I \J I of eheetMtothepoUud.eoi.t j|

tif envelnl»*e t<» inat eh. etc. M

«»ur papere raUK»* In prlie
from l&ceutepvr pouuitand T
upwar'l*. ji

r% a r, p- |
UA UL U / topartleeKettlnKupa.lu»
rrtrLn I°r HrJ "rin* I ' irK" ?> nant W

t OH.

I'oetajre on I'aper 0 only !? eente per ponnil.

Samuel Ward Company,
(OI.I> STAND WARD A <SAY).

STATIONERS, ENGRAVERS,
AMD

IiI.ANK HOOK MANTFACTriIKIItf

tV W eddinK AniiouiM ementß. \ i*Hil'Kl 'ardn.Mou-
uKi'iniH. Dance Ordem, *U\, it Specialty.

Correspondence Solicited.
'

..i/ircn t-es . Merenntlle Atftielen,
Itostou. M

HUCKINS' SOURS.
Green Turtle, Tomato, Ox

Tail, Chicken, Mullagutnw-
r \v, Julienne, Okra or (Jum-

bo, Pea, Beef, Consomme,
Macaroni, Vermicelli, Soup
and Bouilli, Terrapin, Mock
Turtle.

RICH AM) PERFECTLY
SKASOMOI). Require only to
he heated and then are ready
to serve. llui uj> in <)jinrt
runs only. Thesesoups were
first introduced to the public
in 1855, and have always
maintained their excellence
and high reputation. Only
the very best material is used
in their preparation. Sold
bv all leading grocers. J. 11.
\Y. HlTCKINS tfe CO., Solo

Boston,Mas-
feei 7 ' -nL-

How to Grow Fruits.
How to Grow Flowers,
How to Grow Vegetables,
How to Grow Trees,
How to Grow Shrubs.
How to Grow Vines.

For the" Mow to I>«>'' In all branche*of n»rdm|
lag. the b»?*t Kuidc and helper la

The American Garden,
a mriKiizlno of practical gardening

PRICE, |I.OO A VICAR.

fl»lte<)ore<l from 00. and all premlumaabelieked.
and the greatly improved e»er? war.

Hpeclmen Xuiuber for JO Cents.

eTW. ubTY,
47 Doy Street, IS. V.

CBREALINE FLAKES.
The Food of Foods.

nsK ?? (ViPHlii."

Hpitst«'»w«l
f'l". iiftJiilTffliiillv iiM'il lor/j
shortening-. Hv careful test* 1
such a pie crust is im mm/
more digestible than <7Tr*y .

rv pie crust as lot) is jrreateF*
than 77. CKKKALINls MAN-1
rFACTIHIMi COMPANY,*
Columbus, Imi. %£ \u25a0

Grandfather Hotel! |
N

r ow open and re»idy for tbe r»ept lon of
Kaeitte, »* eltiiateKl Hi the ><ii-e Of <«rand£atb

er Mountain. and only '»>> mlleafrom tie ? unnnlt,
which in the culminating point of the Alleghany
Range

It in convenient to three of the l>e«t pier atonal
eteama In the State. Llnvill* Wttauittt and Klk.
» hoee cryetal pool* abound with the *peckle<l
l>eautie*. Hhady retreat*. commanding the m-»«i
Alpine viewa ,-aet of the K<» ky Mountain*. inepire
the tourint with aw* and admiration The cool '
water and Mklnbriouaatrßoophereareun«iiri>a*«ed

i in Aiijeri<* and the hea'hftil l.re«e from the ISai-

| nam. ewwpir.g through the eotnrnodi.Hl*
i(c«. and t ue larir,- ball room jW fllU

"

the place w! h an atmosphere, m.t found ei»e-
where in the South Here i* joy for the young
and rewt and recreation for the old. Our 'aMe la
wnppUed with the ileUcas-lee of the mountain*, all
IKllHli>gcool rich milk, frewh butter, the India-
pennable buckwheat cake* and pure maple eyrup^-'

Single meaU 50 <-t«, per day |l. per week SC, per
mouth S3O. Addr>-»* all communication* tofl .M
I>ugger, Foacoe. Watau'ga county, V <

Hoping that you will rive u» a liberal patron
a (re we are, Your* very Truly,

S. M.'Dcgoeb, I p
E. J. C,LI.C» IT,; PrO P r"'


